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3 MYTHELLANY 1984/1985 
R. 
M: You must love Thomas Covenant to spend so much ttme 
with him. Wby do you love htm? And why do all of hls 
actlons result ln vtolence or destructton? rs lt karma? 
DONAIDSON: I sense that the point of the question bas to 
do with the lnfluence of India on my wrltlng, so I'll deal 
wttb that first. 
On one level, everytblng any creattve person experi- 
ences ls an influence on hls/her work. Everythlng goes 
ln and serves as raw materl.al for what comes out. And 
these lnfluences can often be traced qulte clearly by any- 
one who bas sufflclent knowledge of the creator's exper- 
lence and understandlng of the creator's work. 
But bow much of thts process happens conscloualy? 
The human imagination ls a mystery. One of the unex- 
plalned facts about my partlcular lmaglnatlon ls that it 
falls dead when I follow the ancient edlct, 11Wrlte what 
you know." I can report what I know, but that report tends 
to lle dead on the paper, devoid of the special lmaglnatlve 
spark wblch makes llterature seem real and convlnclng. 
(This problem bas been decllnlng as my narratlve skllls 
become more sopblsttcated; but lt stlll exlsts.) So I write 
as far away as possible from my personal experlence. 
In other words, I don't draw places, characters, themes, 
Ideas, rellglons, or sttuattons "from life": as much as ls 
humanly possible (which ls both less and more than mlgbt 
appear on the surface), I lnvent everything In my books. 
In another sense, however, I do write exactly "what I DONAIDSON: I love Covenant because be possesses the 
know"--l. e. , the Inside of my own mlnd. There seems to human qualttles I most admlre-and most lack. A relentless 
be a lot of truth ln Ralph Waldo Emerson's contention that drive for lntegrlty. An uncompromlslng honesty. A capaclty 
the farther one goes Into one's own mlnd/lmaginatlon/soul, for self-eacrlflce without bltterness (In other words, the 
the closer one comes to the unlversal aspect of being human, ablllty to love other people and convictions more than him- 
tbe deflnlng characteristics of who we all are. In that sense, self). The klnd of courage whlcb faces fear squarely. 
a writer llke myself reaches out by reaching In; and fan- But all his actions do NOT result ln vlolence or 
tasy becomes the most essentially human form of lltera- destruction. It ts an historical fact that people who act 
ture, despite lts apparent unrealtsm. The details of what on the basts of ignorance and/or unsklll cause vlole~ 
I write are shaped by my experience; but those details and destruction. As a result, Covenant bas more than his 
are only important insofar as they help me communicate share of bad results. But when you look at the ultimate 
something fundamental. · outcome of what be does, you'll see that he produces 
In particular, I tblnk Ind la shaped my whole way of restraint and heallng. 
looklng at the world--and at fictton. The point of paradox 
ls crucial. On the one hand, lndla Is one of the most STEPHEN 
romantic, mysterious, and magical countries on the 
face of the earth. On the other, India knows extremes of 
human poverty, paln, and degradatlon which are almost 
inconceivable to the Western mlnd. India is exotic, has 
~~~~o:~dw::~!~t:~ ~~::t:~u~~t:~::~r:~d I~~~~.ls also DON ALO s ON 
In addition, my personal relationship with India while 
I was growing up was a paradox. Medical missionaries 
llke my parents-and unlike typical evangellsts--went to 
India prlmarlly to help: It was their ldea that preaching 
wlthout help ls polntless, but help speaks for ltself wltb- 
out preacblng. At the same time, however, my parents 
were forced to work In an old-style misslonary system 
whlcb lmpllcttly treated Indlans as scarcely-human 
"heathens" and ''barbarlana," consclously keeping lts 
cblldren as separate from and Innocent of lndla as possible. 
One result bas been to make me lntensely sensltlve to 
the phenomenon of "culture shock." Another bas been to 
teach me a deep and involuntary rage at the things people 
do to their fellow human beings tn the name of their beltefs. 
No one has to look very far to flnd the fruits of thts ln 
my work. 
As to your speclflc questions: 
My parents llved and worked in Mtraj, a small town 
300 miles SE of Bombay; but I attended boarding school 
ln Kodatkanal In the mountains of south India. I have never 
been a Slkb (where dld that astonlsblng and misguided ldea 
come from?) (Somethlng said at Mythcon XIV, apparently 
beard lncorrectly. -ed.): one of the central tenets of 
Sikblsm--tbat only Sikhs are human and deserving of 
respect--ls an tdea I've always found abhorrent. Because 
I was raised In an American mtsstonary community, I was 
raised an American; and tn any case India ts a culture 
whlcb ls essentially closed to outsiders. I like Klpllng and 
admire Gandhi. I never bad a pet mongoose. My favorite 
Indian dtsb ts called a dosal, but I've never found a decent 
reclpe for tt. 
M: India la a blg place. Where exactly ln lt dld you llve 
and what was the countryslde llke? You seem to have felt 
comfortable enough wltb the culture to have jolned the 
Sikhs, at least for a wbtle. Do you cooslder Indla your 
flrst culture? Are there speclflc ideas/attitudes which 
you've retained? Wbat have been the difflcultles In 
Interfacing your experience of Indla wttb American (wes- 
tern culture) and Cbrlstlanlty? Do you llke Klpllng and 
Gandhi? Dld you ever have a pet mongoose? Do you have 
any favorite Indian food reclples you'd llke to share 
wltb us? 
(Our interview was conducted by letter) STEPHENSON 
DONALD R. 
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DONAIDSON: Yes, I wtll contlnue to write fantasy--but 
not exclusively. 
Each genre naturally bas its own rules/restrictions/ 
exigencies. And one reason for cbangt ng from, say, fan- 
tasy to mystery ls to be able to tackle subjects/characters/ 
themes that don't flt ln fantasy. For example, the "Cove- 
nant" books are very "operatic" fantasy, ln which emotion 
ts expressed as dtrectly and passionately as possible. 
Now, I write fantasy and detective fiction because they have 
one requlrement wbtcb ls vttal to me: they all demand (allow) 
that I lnvent a context, mllteu, world tn wblcb the story 
can take place. For some reason, I (Ind that I must have 
control over pbyslcal and soclal space ln my storles in 
order to wrlte them. So naturally I gravltate toward those 
genres which at least permit (lf not actively encourage) me 
to do just that. 
In some ways, I do have a preference of genre: I llke 
fantasy because I'm better at lt than anything else. (I'm 
good at inventing the kinds of contexts fantasy demands. 
And I'm even better at organlzlng the klnd of epic narra- 
tive space that fantasy permlts.) But ln other (and more 
important) ways, preference ls irrelevant. The wrlter 
always rlsks dlstortlon tf be/she chooses a genre and 
then tries to think of a story to flt. The whole process 
works better lf the story chooses the wrtter, and the 
writer then chooses a genre to flt. My lnterest tn, say, 
eplc fantasy ts not that tt allows what I want to say, but 
rather that lt allows to be told the stories wblcb come to 
me. My creative role ls not to .!!I anything at all, but to 
tell my stories well en.ougb so that they can speak for 
themselves. 
As a reader, I probably love a great fantasy novel more 
than any other klnd of book. But a great anything ls a rare 
anlmal. If I have to read.a mediocre book. I prefer lt to 
be science ftctlon. I would, however, take a good main- 
stream novel over any sf or fantasy book wbtcb was not 
at least equally good. • 
M: Wtll you continue to wrlte fantasy? ts fantasy your 
favorite genre for readlng as well as wrttlng? Why? 
both "amanlbbavam" and "anundlvtan yajna" were both 
cloned, In a manner of speaking, frpm Hlndl). Stlll others 
are patently real words stolen from context: e.g. Sheol, 
moksba. 
I'm rather unscrupulous ln bow I go about this. My only 
standards are: 1) that what I Invent, borrow, or steal must 
sound right for the use I want to make of It; and 2) that when 
I use a real word the known meaning of that word must be 
relevant to what I'm dolng. 
In places where I have invented words (Haruchal and 
Kurasb Plenethor are good examples), I am unwtlllng to 
provlde translations for any purpose. The wrtttng of fantasy 
ts a fragile art; and tn many of the ways tn whtch langu.age 
can be used It's true that any llteral denotation would 
collapse the subtle connotattous of the (objectively mean- 
ingless) sounds. 
Finally, I must admit that I bad no tdea "Ramen" and 
"Forestal" were real words. I thought I made them up. 
The three most lmportant authors ln my llfe are 
probably Henry James (for the way he structured plot, 
Imagery, and character to mesh wtth each other), 
Joseph Conrad (for the masterful technique wltb which be 
found the serious core ln superftctal "romantic" subject- 
matter), and J. R.R. Tolklen (for bringing epic fantasy 
back lnto EngUsb literature). 
DONAIDSON: Unltke J. R.R. Tolklen--and other impor- 
tant wrtters I could name--1 have no Ungulstlc ablltty. As 
a consequence, I have been entirely unable to invent any 
languages for "The Chronicles of Thomas Covenant. " 
On the other band, I do have a fairly good ear: all of the 
non-English words and usages in "The Chronicles" were 
designed or chosen "by ear. " In crude terms, I worked 
bard to invent, borrow, or steal names/sounds/sentences 
which felt appropriate to my lnner sense of bearing. (This, 
of course, was complicated by the ratlonal requlrement 
to treat those names/sounds/sentences as though they 
possessed the Interior consistency of real language. Some 
of the results are "made up": e.g. Haruchai, Melenkurlon. 
Others are butlt from comblnations of famlltar words: 
e.g. Saltheart Foamfollower, Foul's Crecbe. Others are 
plainly patterned after some real language (for example, 
M: How did you develop your nomenclature? Particular- 
ly "Ramen" and "Foresta}" which are, respectively, a 
noodle and an aircraft carrier. Also, did you just lnvent 
waymeets and an your bizarre lnhabttants of the Land, 
or did you "borrow"? What authors or tales Influenced 
you most? 
DONAIDSON: Well, of course, "dlsgustlng" ls also ln the 
eyes of the beholder. But never mlnd that. He Is a part of 
me ln that he expresses a great deal of what I thlnk being 
a "creator" means. The fact that he appears to Covenant 
as a beggar ls secondary: that simply sumrnarlzes bls 
relationship to Covenant. The cruclal polnt ls that be can- 
not act hlmself to save hls own creatton--not wltbout brea- 
king the structure (Law) which makes the existence of that 
creatlon possible. I have a strong personal sense that my 
task as a creator Is to respect the Internal lntegrlty of 
what I'm creatlng, to grow It according to Its own Law 
rather than according to any wbtms, bellefs, or needs I 
mlght have. I wrlte my stories for tbelr sake, not for my 
own; and so I rlsk destroying them whenever I try to 
impose my wlll on them. 
M: Also at Mythcon, you satd every character ln the 
Chronicles was a part of yourself. The beggar Is a parttc- 
ularly dlsgustlng, yet mysterious (lgure. How Is be a part 
of you? 
DONAIDSON: Futlltty, as they say, ls ln the eyes of the 
beholder. The only people I know who actually are futlle 
are people who percelve themselves as futile. As for 
Covenant-how can you ask a questlon like that? He saves 
the entlre world TWICE, for crying out loud. 
DONAIDSON: The Romans bad a proverb: Multa docet 
fames, hunger teaches many thtngs. The only way to act 
without vtolence or destructton ls through knowledge and 
skill. Knowledge and sktll have to be learned somewhere. 
The power of genulne sacrlflce Is that tt transcends 
ego, self-preservation, fear, Desptte--ln fact, all the 
thlngs whlch get ln the way of love and healtng. 
!!!; At Mythcon XIV, you sald Sartre was wrong when be 
concluded that "Man Is a futtle passlon." What makes you 
so sure? How does Thomas Covenant demonstrate your 
point of vlew? 
M: Suffering ann sacrlflce are strong themes ln the 
Cbronlcles. Why are they so valuable? What do they 
accompllsb? 
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